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1435.
April 8.

Dogmersfield.

May16.
Westminster.

May18.
Westminister.

Membrane ISd— -cant.

!< Commissionto John Uvedale,Nicholas Banastreand Peter Cissak,to
appraise wines cast ashore in the county of Southampton. [In the same

terms as the commission of the same date above, except that the clause

orderingthe commissioners to discoverwho has the wine is here omitted.]
Commissionto Thomas Burton of Bristol,Nicholas Stebbyngof

Dertemouth,HenryHeddon of Kynggeswere and John Coleton of

Dertemouth,to arrest John Kede,John Poune,and Gilbert Sloghter,
and all others concerned in the takingof wine in a ship called la Nicholas
de la Tow,[seeabove Membrane19d],and bringthem before the kingin
Chancery.

Commissionto the sheriff of Gloucestershire,and to all mayors, bailiffs,
constables, officers, ministers and liegesin that county, to arrest John
Percy,NyhaldMonk of Hegesell,Teter (sic)Gunlangson and William
Bicheman,and bringthem beforethe kingin Chancery.

b-.'

May8.
Westminster.

May22.
Westminster.

May11.
Westminster.

May14.
Westminster.

May22.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE lid.
Commissionof array in the county of Sussex to Henry,earl of

Northumberland,Eeginald le Warr,knight,Eobert de Ponynges,knight,
Thomas de Echyngham,knight,Eoger Fienles,knight,the sheriff of
Sussexand EobertDalyngregge,esquire.

The like in the county of Cornwall to PhilipCourtenay,knight,
steward of the duchyof Cornwall,ThomasArundell,knight,and John
Herle,knight.

The like in the countyof Devonto PhilipCourtenay,knight,Nicholas
Carreu,knight,and WilliamBonevill,knight.

Commissionto ThomasErdyngton,esquire, John Poers,John Upton,
John Mayll,the elder, Ealph Clerk and Thomas Thornton to arrest
William Shoteswell of Warwyk,*bocher,'

and bringhim before the
kingin Chancery.

Commissionto John Botiller of Totyngton,co. Bedford,*mason,'to
arrest and provide the stone-cutters, labourers,stone, lime and other

things belongingto the office ovf masonry, required for the repair of the
king's manor of Clypstonin Shirwode,co. Nottingham.

Commissionof array in the county of Southampton to John Popham,
knight,StephenPopham,knight,John Uvedale,WilliamBrokas,William
Warbulton and EobertDyneley.

is

MEMBRANE I4d.

May30. Commissionto John Juyn,knight,Eichard Neuton,William Paulet,
Westminster. William Bythemoreand the sheriff of Somerset,and to two or more of

them includingeither Juyn or Neuton,to enquire upon oath as to the
facts of the case set forth byWilliam,prior of Bathe,in his petition,
wherein he states that byletters patent dated at Perth,29 August,
10 Edward HI [seePatent Roll Calendar,1334-1338,page 312],John Iford,
then prior, and the convent were exempted fromsupplying any corrodyat

the king'snomination, although such corrodies hadbeenvoluntarilygranted

to John de Wyndesorein the time of Edward I, and in the time of
Edward HE to Hugh de Styfuyngton for life and after him to Clement
Merkfor life,with the assent of the convent, byJohn Berewykthen prior,
upon whose death Merksurrendered his grant to John Dunster the next

prior, who, at the request of Eichard II, granted the corrody to the same


